
POLITICS AT STATE CAPITAL
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TALK ABOUT SLNATIR AND GOVERNOR

Artltede f Certain Prominent Poll
tlelaaa of Capital lirfrim Sense.

Wne Thoeurnt Tner Kev
too Hum- -

(From a Buff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, July tl. (Special.) The pecu-

liar out com of the county convention held
here Wednesday has been the them of
tiwir pot mortem discussions In tha hotel
corridor and on the street comers than
any similar occasion In man? rear. Tha
explanations and gossip on both sides art
varied well aa Interesting1- - That a con
vention ahould be thoroughly tinder the
contml of the Journal-'News-Brow- com
bination to the extent of authorising Dr,
Wlnnett the privilege of naming the defe-gst- es

and Instructing them for Brown for
aenator, and later pledging the legislative
nominee to the candidate for aenator who
should receive the atate convention nom-
ination, and then ehould not only vote
down an endorsement of Sheldon for gov-
ernor, but sleo accept the machine nom-
inee for county and legislative offices,
who the combine had virulently denounced
aa railroad tool, preaenta contradlctlona
hard for people to reconcile.

The explanation offered by the machine
champlone of Ludden la that aome of their
friends went back on them and the con-

vention got away from their control, but
'that they quickly gathered the piece to-

gether again and aaved what they could,
in thla way nominating their friend for
the leglalature and alapplng Sheldon In
the face. On the other aide there are well
defined rumor of a deal between the Brown
crowd and the railroad machine, by which
the atate. delegation, which the former
wanted, was traded off for the legislative
delegation, which the railroad Inalsted on
controlling.

Combine Id Fall Control.
"It la lust aa plain a day," aald a man

who la not eipeclally Identified with either
ride, to a group In frcnt of the Llndell laat
night, "that the Journal-Newe-Brbw- n com-
bine could have named the whole ticket. If
they had wanted to. At any rate, they
could have given Sheldon the aame Inatruc-tlon- a

that were given for Brown, and ought
to have done ao after having made Bhel-don- 'a

candidacy parffcf the laaue and had
the benefit of the support of hi frlenda."

"You don't aeem to understand It,"
chimed In the Brown man. "Why ahould
we give Sheldon this delegation without
getting something In return for It? We
knew what we were doing. If Sheldon
wants any votes out of Lancaster county
for governor, he will have to put his Cass
county delegation In for Brown and for
Wlnnett. He will have to be good now,
whether he wants to or not."

"When do you think Wlnnett will name
the delegation?" aaked another member of
the party.

"Not until he gets good and ready." re-
plied he. "Why should he put the dele-
gates up now, to be solicited by other
candidates and subjected to all sorts of
pressure? The list will be prepared and
handed In to the convention without let-tin- g

any one who la not on the delegation
know sooner than necessary."

Cbaaaro of Front.
"That may all be very well," waa the re-

sponse. "I suppose you can do It, but that
Is Just the thing that the Journal, which
Is now such a champion of Brown,- was
denouncing not long ago. . Don't

all those articles of Frank Harri-
son's exposing the wickedness of vest
pocket delegation, carried around In secret
and delivered to the best bidder? I thought
he showed ths game up pretty strong at
the time about substituting names at the
last minute and putting the votes In the
bands of a boss without
taking the people Into his confidence at
all."

"Well, whet do you expect In politics?"
Interjected snothcr man. "The Brown fel-
lows are. playing this game to win. Aa a
matter of fact, Norrle Brown was hlmaelf
authorised by the Buffalo county conven-
tion to name the delegates from that
county, but, you notice, he has not named
them yet. If Norria Brown can carry hia
delegation around In hi vest pocket up
to the eve of the atate convention. I guess
Dr. Wlnnett esn do the same thing."

Judge Froat Finite Comment.
The prominence of Judge Lincoln Frost

In the campaign for Norris Brown Is ex
citing no little adverse criticism. Frost Is
a Judge on the bench, but the supposed
dignity of hV position is not keeping him
from mixing Into the ward politics. It Is
charged that he was not really elected as
a delegate to the county convention, but
waa counted In by the chairman of the
caucua reversing the vote of the two low
men, which waa 19 and 10. giving Froat
20 when he had really received only If.
"Thla posing of Judge Frost aa an antl-railro-

man makes me tired," declared
one of the Burlington bosaea. "Everybody
kr.owa that he owea hla position on the
bench to the people he la now denouncing
aa railroad toola and pasa hunter. Frost
Is1 the particular beneficiary of Bud Lind

Do You Want to Know
What You 5wanir

There fa a crowing sentiment In thla
country In favor of mediclnks or khowh
oourosmox. It Is but natural that one
should have some interest In the com po-

ll Hon of that wbich he or she la expected '

to swallow, whether it be food, drluk or
medicine.

Recognizing this growing disposition
on the part of the public, and satisfied
that the fuileat publicity can only add to
the well-earu- reputation of hla mod!-etno- s,

Dr. tt. V. Pierce, of Buffalo, N. Y

haa "token time by the forelock, as It
were, ami la puUUhtng broadcast a list
of ail tho ingredient entering Into his
loading Dirtdlciwe. the "Golden Medical
Discovery the popular liver Invlgorator,
stomach tonic. Mood ptirluer and heart
regulator; also of his "Favorite Prescrip-
tion (or weak, over -- worked, broken-ai.w- n,

nervous and Invalid women.
This bold and n movement on

the part of Dr. l'lerce. ha, by showing
exactly what bis well-know- n medicines
ar composed of, completely disarmed ail
harping critics who have heretofore lT

attacked tbein. A little pamphlet
has been compiled, from the standard
mod I sal authorities of all the several
schools of practice, showing the street; est
endorsements by leading medical writers
ol the several lugredleau which enter Into
Dr. Pierce's medlcinoa. A oupj ' ttl1
little book Is mailed fru to any one de-

siring to loan more concerning the valu-
able, native, medicinal plants which enter
Into tha com poet Hon of Dr. Pierce's med-
icines. Address Dr. Plaros a above.

Dr. Pierce' Pleasant MWu are ttny, tsar
antl-Ulk- os rruulea TW rr

bIbm and uirtc .rsis bsosoece. Liver sod
Howela Do not bo? tle pul habit,"
cure ruasWpaUMO, One or two each dsy fu
s luiim ead mruleeor. three or roar tu a
acuvocaionrtka. Once tried always In favuav

OIVBN AWAY, SB copies Of

Medtoal Adviser, a book tost auid Ike es--
toot of bmXOuu covins a lew
ears eca, at H su per orvryr we rave esr

north of these tarvalna- -tj.ax) This r snail
give sway sm) worth of
tarn. Will yon share In this
asaieatr It ao, send only U
otMr-oe- at senutp te cover oast
vl mailing only (or book '
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say, who ajona Is responsible Tor hie orig-

inal nornlnetloo ta fill a vacancy oo the
beoch. and. hie renomjnatlon waa secured
from car fellow, who were good enough
for htm then. It la notorious that be has
need more free transportation since be
went on tha bench than any other Judge.
He had at least three annuals last year
ta try personal knowledge and used them
every time be got a chance. He used them
after the stats convention's pronouncement
against free paasea laat year, too. It Is
possible he did not get any this year, or
turned them back, bat If so It Is only since
last January he has quit hla free pass
habit. I think his political antics, and of
Judge Holmes, too, will cause a reaction
against Judges In politics here, and their
nee of tha Judicial position to promote their
political aspirations. Judge Frost's at-

tacks on Bud Lindsay and Elmer Steven-
son are Just like a man kicking down the
ladder on which he had cltmed up."

Senator Burkett Unlet.
Another topie of discussion Is the position

of Senator Burkett In the present conten-
tion. Senator Burkett was here, but kept
out of the county convention this time, al-

though last year he waa a delegate and
presided over Its deliberations. He Is giv
ing It out that he Is keeping neutral on
tha senatorshlp. Senator Burkett has ar-
ranged a series of lecture dates at chau-tauqu- as

and similar meetings, which will
carry him away for several weeks. A close
friend of Senator Burkett's said the other
day that this waa the only thing he could
do; that he waa under obligations to some
of the people backing Brown, but that he
could not afford to be put In a poaltlon of
engaging In a movement to array the atate
against Omaha, because at the next term
the Omaha people would be Justified In or-

ganising the state sgalnst Lincoln to shut
the door sgalnst his

So far aa convention nomination Is con-

cerned, the Lincoln politicians are mostly
against It. "Our folks had no business to
endorse anybody for United Btatea sen
ator," said one of them. "It does not do
us any good to have a senator made in a
stats convention. A deadlock like the one
we had six years ago would be worth
thousands of dollars to our people. It
brought thousands of vtattora to Lincoln,
who had to put up good money for hotel
accommodation and other thlnga. A good
fight In the leglalature means dollars to
Lincoln hotel keepers and merchants, to
say nothing of the political retainers. This
choice by the people Isn't In It with choice
by the legislature, so far aa the Interest
of Lincoln are concerned.'

TGLEPHOXB COMPANIES

Independent Line Adopt Resolutions
on Situation.

BEATRICE, Neb., July 21. TSpecial.)
A largely attended meeting of represen

of independent telephone com- -

panlea waa held In thla ctty yeaterday
and an organisation of the Fifth diatrlct
Of the Nebraska Independent Telephone
association waa perfected. The district
comprises the counties of Thayer, Jeffer
son, Pswnee, Richardson, Johnson, Ne
maha and Gage.

MEET

Omaha

tativea

The session was devoted to discussing
matter of Intereat to Independent tele
phone companies, and methoda of extend
ing the buelneaa and making the service
more perfect. The following offlcere wero
elected for the coming year: President,
C W. Bartlett, Jr., Falrburyi vice presl
dent, A. R, Morris, Blue Springs; sec re
tary-treasur- C. W. Pool, Tecumseh. It
waa shown that there are now In, opera-
tion i,22( Independent telephones In Oage
county. i,

The following resolutions were adopted
at the meeting: ,

The fifth diatrlct of the Nebraska Inde
pendent Telephone association, in con
ventlon sesembled. reDresentlne more
than 17,000 telephones, and representing
more man ix.uov.uuu invested in me tale-phon- e

business, and thus representing a
conatltuency In Nebraska of many thou-
sands of Deonle. have with increasing.
solicitude watched the unequal atrgrem
going on between the independent tele-
phone people seeking permission to com- -
"pete for nuslneaa in the great city of
Omaha, and the Bell monopoly, which has
so long enjoyea uninterrupted ana ex-
clusive dominion over that territory: and,

Whereas, Except for the competitive
effort of the independent people el nee th,
expiration of the Bell patents (Judging
from the number of telephones Installed
by the. monopoly during the seventeen
years of uninterrupted control) there
would not be today one million tele
phones in use in the United States, where
as there ere now, all told, over 6,000,000
a the result of competition, although
that competition has been restricted by
the use of enormous sums of money in
the hands of the monopoly, which by
false representations has enlisted the
services of good, but deluded people; and.

Whereas, The people and the interests
which we represent are clamoroua for In-

dependent connection with Omaha, now
dominated and controlled by the monopoly,
which has so long retarded the progress
of this country to their own selAsh par-pok-

and to the detriment and. injury
thereof, we deem It our duty to go on
record lh opposition to the monopolistic
power aa exemplified in the Bell Telephone
company and lta methoda; therefore, be
it

Reaolved, That we deeply aympathlxe
with every effort to establish an excnant,j
and Independent telephone connections by
Independent long distance wirea In the
city cf Omaha which la now contro"
exclusively by the tell monopoly, and to
proffer such aid and counsel as we may
to encourage and strengthen those who
are making efforts to gain an entrance
therein.

Thirty-fiv- e of the forty companies of
the district were represented at the meet
ing.

Charch Is Dedicated ' with '. Bar pins,
Jbl'COOL JUNCTION. Neb.. July !.

(Special ) The dedlcstion of the fine new
Methodist church was one of the great
church events in the history of York
county. The dsy was cool and pleasant
and the attendance was largs. Chancellor
Henry A. Butchel preached the dedicatory
aermon and aaalated In ralalng money
The aervlcea commenced at 10:30 a. m
and laated until 10:80 p. m. Rev. F. A.
Colony preached the afternoon aermon.
Communion aervtce was conducted by
Presiding Elder Alexsnder, who called to
his assistance Revs. M. R. Crisp, V. A.
Colony, H. A. Wolf, Oeorge Walsh and
Moses Anderson. The fellowship meet
Ing waa In charge of Rev. Oeorge Walah
of Storkhsm. At the cloae of the morn
Ing meeting It was announced that It waa
necesssry to raise $1,212 to pay the bal
ance due on the building. The total
amount raised was II. SOI. The excess
amount will be used In Installing a fur
nsce.

Veterans nt Centrnl City.
CENTRAL CITT. Neb., July 21. (Spe-

cial.) The Platte Valley District reunion
will be held In Central City July 30, 31
August 1, 5, 3. The business meeting of
the association will be held at 10 a. m.
on Wedneaday, August 1. All posts will
make requisition on quartermaster. Cen
tral City, for auch tenta as they may need
for their respective posts. July 31 will
bs children's day. August 1 has been ae
aside for the sols use of the Woman's Rs
lief Corps and they will have full charge
or tne exercises on that day.

Tori Boosters Organise.
YORK, Neb July 21 (Snecial.l A.

Christian, secretary of the York Commer
cial committee, has Issued a call for real
estate dealers and business men to meet
In the Commercial rooms for the purpose
or organising a Tork Booster' club, to
known aa the York 14.000 Population c
It Is proposed to make every peraon
tereated In the growth of York take

lub

hla
coat off and to work Induce every
acquaintance, friend and relative te
eata York.

Bee Want Ad Produo Result.
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DUUCtAS HEARING HOSDil

Lisooln Parties Protesting es Aasettment
of 0miha 8tocli of Marchandiea,

BOrVPD NOT LIKELY TO MAKE CHANGES

Rnlo Have Done Their Work
Remarkably Well This

. Year,

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, July 21. (Special.) The

State Board of Equalisation held a short
session this morning and adjourned until
Monday morning, at which time the Doug-

las county assessment will be taken up.
Lincoln merchanta, laboring under the In
fluence of newapapers . which pretend to
think Omaha and Lincoln are business
rivals, have dug up Information regarding
the Omaha assessment of merchandise
and tt is now said they will make a show
ing before the board to get Douglaa county
Increased. At the same . time It la not
unlikely County Aaaesaor ailller of Lan-

caster county may go before the board to
get some Lancaster property Increased,
ss the county board chopped down a good
many of his values over his vigorous
protests.

However, It Is almost a waste of time
and money for any one to appear before
the state board asking for a decrease or
Increase In any assessment, as the board
Is of the opinion the county sssessors
have done a aplendld Job and there will
be few changes made and no material
changes unless a farther analysis of the
abstracts of assessment shows greater
discrepancies In the work of the asseesors
than la npw apparent.

Though the railroads ask either a re
duction In their own assessment or an
increase In the assessment of lands,
board membera feel certain the roada filed
their protesta merely to be consistent
with their fofmer action in this state.

It Is not Improbable some Items In a few
of the counties will be Increased, as there
Is some discrepancy, but the Increaae will
be alight. In some counties cattle are
much higher than In others, but thla la
explained by reason of the fact assessors
were Instructed to list cattle of all ages
so this could materially reduce the aver-
age value where a lot of young cattle
have been assessed.

Too Much Money for Result.
County Treasurer Examiners Tulleya and

Robinson are of the opinion the people of
the various counties of the state are pay
ing too much money for the repair of
roada and getting too little in return. At
this t'me they are ' working on a table
of statistics to bear out this belief. , In
one county under the present system, Mr.
Tulleys said, $100,000 had been apent In four
years and yet the roads were no better
than In any other county. The people
of that county would never have voted
that amount of money for the repair of
roads, but It had been spent Just the aame,
exclusive of what had been spent for
bridges.

Theee two official are of the opinion It
would be better for the counting ond
cheaper for the taxpayera were a road
overaeer elected for each county commis
sioner district to be paid a good salary, In
return for which he should be held re-
sponsible for the roads.

'Enough money haa been spent on the
rosds of Nebraeks," said Mr. Tulleys, "to
make them the best roads In the country,
but for some reason such Is not the rase
by any means. We are looklnn up sta-
tistics on the rosd question and while
wa have not gone very far Into the propo-
sition we have secured enough Information
to surprise, the taxpayera and to ahow
that the present system, of looking after
the roada la not what it ahould be."

Bnrglar Proof Vanlt Wanted.
Insurance Deputy Pierce wanta a burg

lar-fir- e proof vault In the audltor'a office
ao he can atore away the securities de
posited by Insursnce companies. L'nder
the present wa of doing business Mr.
Pierce keeps these securities, now amount-
ing to more th..n $1,000,000, In a safety de-
posit bsnk and when ,any one' desires to
look up a security Mr. Pierce haa to inako
a trip down town to show the goods. He
mskes this trip on sn average of three
times a day. Under the present arrange-
ments the state has to pay about $25 a
year for rent for the box in the bank.
It may be this can be avoided after the
next legislsture by the passage of a law
compelling Insurance eompanlea to nay
26 centa when they make a deposit of
aocurltiea.

Attractions for Corn Contest,
Regarding the corn contest. General tn.ager Bishop today Issued the following

Statement:
Preparation are well imrir i.ng the second Nebraska corn contest thelargest and beat of Its kind ever held. Themeeting will continue for five daya. Decem-ber 11. 12, 13. 14 and 15. 190S. Borne Yf thebeat talent In the country haa already beenaecured for the meeting. Frank R. Rober-ao- n

of Walden. N. T., haa been engaged toappear In his unrivaled 'Illustrated lecture.,c i me minnifni Bun, WilliamHawley Smith of Peoria, 111., has been en-
gaged for one evening and one of the dHy
sessions. Negotiations are pending withAdam Bede, the farmer congressman andeditor humorist of Minnesota, end with ourown distinguished cltiaen, William Jen-nings Bryan. The committee Is after bestmusic the atate can provide. The Ladies'Ceclllan quartet of York has been engaged
i,ir kii nnu uny session and thePeru State Normal Male nuartel ha. h
engaged to be present during the entireconvention. The location of the meetingnas not yet oeen aecioea. The executivecommittee, composed of the rtate nm-r- a

of both aaroclatlona. together with the rrr.n- -
ager, will decide upon the question of lo-
cation and other Important matters relattve
to the convention-a- a burlneair meeting
which haa been called to meet at York, Fri-
day, July 27.

In response to communications svnt to thesdvisory council of the sasoctntlo-.- s by the
manHC-er-

, which consists of the county or-
ganisations of tha various rountlea of thestate, the choice of the members of thesdvisory council for location of "t'.e ttemeeting, aa indicated by the votes reo-lvu- j

to date, are aa follows for the elKht ci.-- e

ranking highest: fine hundred and thiny-seve- n

votes have been east, of which Lin-
coln receives 32; York. 20; Hasting. li.Omaha. 16; Orar.d Island, 14; Aurora,t; Beatrice. I.

The executive committee In deciding thelocation will take into consideration the
choice of the advisory council, together
with the local rondltiona in each city aa to
available bulldlncs, condition for enter-
tainment, etc. The executive committee la
composed of the followmg persona:

James Loomla. Ord; Lester Moore. Sew.
srd; Hush Garrett. Geneva ; Patrick V
Htckey. West Point: Miss Margaret Whit-
ley. Normal; Miss Grace Aldrlch. Ord: Mlas
Eva Bolton. Qenevs; Miss llattle Thomn-ao- n.

Clay Cnter; atate manager. Deputy E.
C. Bishop, Lincoln.

Mayor on Retention Committee.
Mayor Brown haa been notified that he Is

a member of the reception committee to
meet William J. Brysn In New York City
August 30. and be has also been asked how
many people are coming from Nebraska.
It Is understood Msyor Brown will take
with htm In a special car eighteen good
democrats to help welcome the distin-
guished Nebrsskan, though tha plana have
not yet been completel for thla.

sieve to Oast Alnea.
Governor Mickey haa decided to begin

ouster proceedings against Superintendent
Aides and Assistant Superintendent Nich-
olson of tbe Norfolk Hospital for the e.

At his request papers were today
prepared at the attorney general's ' office
and will be filed In the supreme court Mon-
day. The state s pleadings enumerate the

A . . .
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mum IS A BARGAIN
It's not So much what you pay for an article, but what you g t for your money
that counts. The first essential is quality, and quality is paramount with us.

We're making this a month of extraordinary offerings, clearing up stocks for the
season. Taking advantage of manufacturer's necessities. Creating store events
that will compel public attention whenever the signs of lethargy appear.

$28.00 Golden Oak Buffet, (like
cut). Two swell drawers, with

smaller ones for sliver;
claw and bevel f"
mirror, 28x8 In., for. . O

CONTINUED UNDERSELLING FURNITURE
Compare

dependable represent.

Dresser-Serpentin- e

small lot we still have a of and
small lots be can be or sent on

4 pairs $10.50
A HQ EA

PHIID f&A.UU Ul UOQCIO .....I mm

2 pairs 127.50 Colored Novelty
noti-- a tIK Maria Anlnlnslla

3 pairs $9.50 Irish Point ...
2H pairs $.25 Irish Point . .

Just
then

$21.60

golden

Princeas

$12.50

The most and sanitary of floor Cool

and cleaned. A fortunate purchase of mill ends of one
of the world's largest enables to you

five to twenty-fiv- e lengths the would

cost us, if bought in the ordinary way.

$1.35 Inlaid
$1.10 Inlaid 75c
70c Print 3d 45o

39c
29o

charges of against the
asylum officials.

rnlversltr Enrollment HI.
The number of students registered t the

University of last yesr exceeds
by 200 the for the pre-

vious year, sccordlng to tabulated
by Registrar E. H. Clark. The total num-

ber of students for the year e'ndlng In June
was 2,914; the previous year It was 2,728.

The classloestlon of the studonts and the
growth In sttendanee for the last ten yesrs
are shown by these tsbles:
SUMMARY OF 8TUDFNT3 END- -

The Grsduate school
The College of Literature, Sclencs

and the Arts-Fou- rth
year

Third year
Second year

year
Unclassified

The Industrial
year

Third yesr
Second year
First year
Unclassified
The School of Agrlctulture
The School of Domestic Science..
The of Mechanic Arts

The College of Law-Th- ird

year
Second year
First year '
Special

The Collegs of
year

Third year
Second year

year
Combined group
Unclassified

The school of Fine Arts
The University of Music.
The suiTimer

Grsnd tovsl
for reicw.ded names

OF 8TUDENTS
TEN YEAR8.

IKS--
K-- 9l

1897-9- 8

ls:-- (

two
fet

of

First

First

j,5 ll-0- 2

.... li2-(- 9

1.915 ISiC--

.... l.W'i 19H-0- 5

iS'S lG-O-

U0

149
151
1S9
287
210

m
69
73

122
2.9

14
SAO

22
21

MO

, 60
. M

83
. 4

193

. IS
, M
. 28

27

. 27
138

.
.. 211

,. Tw
,. Til

2.914
LAST

. 129
..
.. 2.513
.. 2.7.8
.. 2.914

parade kor tillm
Farmers Will Make I'nlqne Parade

Dnrtnsr
YORK. Neb.. July 21. (Special.)

day promises to be the gret day of
the York chatsuqus. The farmers for
miles York and even from outside
counties are talking of organising them-

selves Into s club or organisation armed
with pitchforks. It will be a great sight
to see hundreds of farmers marching to
tha Chautauqua grounds armed with

of all descriptions. The Commerclsl
club and York chsutauqua committee are
arrsnging for special to York
on "Tillman day," August U.

AUBURN, Neb.. July 21. 8pecial.)-- A
detsiled snd souvenir program for the
eighth snnusl assembly of the Auburn

has Just been Issued. The
dates of ths sssemb'.y will be from August
11 to August 19. A splendid list
of entertainers hss been secured. Dr.
Phil C. Balrd of Is plstform man-
ages; Rev. Robert Stewart McArthur, pas-
tor of Calvary Baptist of, New
York City, Dr. Tsyoklohl lyenaga of
Japan, C'sptsln Richmond Pearson Hob-so- n

and Hon. G. A. Gesrhart are
ths lecturers. Other entertsliers

will include ths Midland Concert eompsny.
Miss Jtuta Ulan Uoo. W. I.

OF
take at these them with any seen late

ly and let us show you the they
$27.60 Chiffonier Maple,

front, bevel mirror, for
Chiffonier Oak or

finish, mirror, for....
$20.00 Chiffonier Oak or

finish, for '.

$24.00 Prince front,
two drawers, long bevel mirror, in E(

oak, for
$27.50 Dresser Golden oak, serpen-

tine front, large bevel mirror, for

$40.00 Dresser
birch, for

the
will not and not

Chicago

6 pairs $6.75 . .
3 pairs $5.75 Cluny
2 pairs $7.50 Cluny
1 pair $8.75 Tambour Muslin.
1 pair $8.00 Arabian
4 pairs $8.76 Scotch Madras .
2 pairs $6.75 Linen Scrim . .
1 pair $6.50 ....

1 pair Arabian )
6 pairs $9.50 Arabian
4 pairs $8.75 Linen Scrim Cluny
8 pairs $8.75

durable coverings.
easily

us offer
yard at'less than goods

$1.50 for 96c
for 86c
for
for

60c for
55c for

Nebraska
almost registration

figures
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session

Deduct
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man"
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excursions

Chautauqua

Inclusive.

church

among

look

bevel
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Nolan, the humorist; J. Lorenco Zwickey,

the chalk talker; Prof. W. L. Stephens,
of the Lincoln city schools

snd president of the Nebraska State Teach-

ers' sssoclation, and the Nightingale
Jubilee Singers. The children's Chautauqua
will be conducted by Mable Majors Arm-

strong assisted by Myrtle MeQrew, Elsa
Riesenberg, Grace Dally, Hstty Vsnde-ber- g,

Grace Hall and Gertrude Tyler, all
experienced teschers. Ths assembly will
be held In the city psrk. The grounds sre
wall shaded with a good blue-gras- s sod,
within convenient distance of either depot
snd only a block of two from any of ths
hotels.

NEVER HEARD CORN GROW FASTER

Warm. Moist Days and Nltrhta Cans
Welcome SonnsU ta Farmers.

WOOD RIVER. Neb., July a. (Special.)
The corn has msde giat advancement

in the past two weeks. Old settlers say
they have not seen corn grow so much
In such a length of time ss It has
In the past few dsys. A number of fields
are tasselcd out and some are beginning
to silk. Threshing operstlons have com-

menced sni the whest crop Is coming up
In good vlmpe. The average yield will be
about twenty-fiv- e bushels. Another soak-

ing rain fell on Friday.
6T ANTON, Neb., July 21. (8peclal.) For

the last ten days this county hss hsd
abundance of rain and crops are all grow-

ing finely. Ilsrvesting hss commenced and
the yield of small grain promises well.
Corn was a Uttlo late In the earlier part
of the season, but with plenty of moisture
snd propitious weather it is rapidly making
up for lost tl'ne.

NELSON. Neb.,' July . (Special.) Up-

wards of an Inch of rain has fallen here
this week. Corn Is now looking fine and
msking rspld growth. Threshing hss be-

gun snd whest Is showing a very satis
factory yield snd tests from (2 to 44.

HARVARD, Neb., July
is msking fine yields, In some In-

stances ss high as forty bushels, and of
fine grsde, and Is selling st 58 to 40 cents.
Fully an Inch of rain fell yesterdsy after-
noon. The storm was preceded by a hesvy
wind, which damaged wlndtrllls, small
buildings, hay and grain stacks, but did
little damsge to crops. (The rain will be
of material benefit to corn, which, how-
ever, was not suffering.

GENEVA. Neb., July 21. (Special.)
Threshing Is proceeding sll over the
county. Wheat Is msking thirty snd
thlrty-flv- s bushels to the acre. A severe
wind snd rsln storm yesterdsy caused a
temporary slon of work, but. did
little damage, except to shocked grain.
Today Is warn; and humid. '

CITY, Neb., July 21 (Spe-clal- .)

A trip through ths country sur
rounding Republican City will convince one
that a more productive country would be
hard to find. The crop prospect has not
looked better for years than now. Wheat
is all harvested and being threshed and ths
yield Is reported than laat year.
The second crop of alfalfa Is all In stack
and corn prospects are excellent. Two
good rains have fallen this week.

Worm Time Awaits Boosters.
BROKEN BOW, Neb., July 1. (8peclal

Tslsgram. ) A big business men's meet
ing, presided over by Mayor Walter
George, was held last night for ths pur-
pose of making to receive
the Omaha business men's excursion that
arrives bare en ths 21th. Aa sxecutlrs
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NATIONAL INSURANCE
The only gasoline stove that we guarantee to ba abso-

lutely safe. can not occur, even though the valve
be turned on and the burner not lighted. They'll do anything

hot kitchen range will do in lees time and with lees expense
all sizes, $0.00

REYNOLDS FIRELESS COOKER
The busy housewife's life Is simplified and made easy by

this wonderful stove that cooks food In wonderful way.
There's not spark of fire abont It and lta very simplicityseems hard to understand. It saves of her fnel.
three-fourth- s of her work and of her time lapreparing meals $6.50 to $15.00.

WE BVENINOS AT BXCEPT SATURDAYS.
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committee consisting of Messrs. George,
Rubles, McComas, Humphrey and Dean
was appointed with full authority to act

Thirteenth Camps Near Beatrice.
BEATRICE, Neb., July tl. (Special

Telegram.) The Thirteenth regiment of
the United States infantry, In command
of Colonel Pratt, and numbering about
600 men, went Into camp five miles east
of Beatrice this evening. The troops are
en route from Fort Crook to Fort Rley,
Kan., to participate in tha maneuvers to
be held there next month.

News of Nebraska.
BEATRICE Yesterday Fred Kees sold

his hardware store to J. F. Goehner of
Seward.

PLATTSMOITTH While feeding chick-ens Mrs. George Morrow slipped and felland dislocated her shoulder.
GENEVA School Superintendent Chas.

W. Taylor has gone to Broken Bow to actInstructor In tha Institute.
HARVARD News has reached here fromOklahoma of the death of David Hume,

who resided here for twenty years.
WEST POINT The farm of Alget John-

son, on the Oakland road east of WestPoint, was sold last week for $40 an acre.
PLATTSMOUTH-M- rs. A. W. Atwood re-

ceived word that her brother-in-la- G. W.Clark, passed away In Jacksonville, III.,Friday.
BEATRICE The circuit races will be

held In this city this week beginning
next Tuesday. large field of horses has
been entered.

BEATRICE heavy rain, accompanied
by strong wind, visited this locality
Saturday evening. The rainfall estimatedat nearly an Inch.

COLUMBUS Judge RAtterman has Issued
mnrrlasa licences Thomas Craig of Coun-
cil Bluffs snd Miss Alms Nelson of Leigh,
flank A. Baker of Omaha and Miss Mabel
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o? vSL C,umSU8.', Mrt,' W. Bwanson
IJndsaf " Dh,mer Hnson of
M2L,iiB.U?rMKr ..Barl a Weaver and
him- - KBbert WTr at theth br,! ,PrenU at Creaton onWednesday evening.'

WOOD RIVER-Fra- nk; Balllnger Is suf--
n.tTO dislocated shoulder, which he

,JiV. il when
a pasture..tr"n to baiter aome young

LW9??xJJUYPR-Mr- V Henrr Barrlck hss
join her husband, who Is employed In thaTreasury department.

GENEVA The Jameson hotel has again
Sfcm han.,,'.,D' - McKay selllngbutto stllltnan, .who had been con-ducting a hotel at Salt Lake City.

MAUISON Work has commenced on W.C. fillers delivery barn on the site of theold one recently destroyed by fire. Thestructure will be of brick, 100x78 feet.
B.ROJEN BJw-T- he boys of ComnanrM took a twelve-mil- e tramp this week. Inorder to prepare themselves for the en-campment at Fort Riley next month.
BEATRICE Dr. Browder, an osteopath

of Peoria, 111., and a former Beatrice resi-
dent, is lying critically 111 at the home ofMrs. Johnson In this city from a strokeof paralysis.

AINSWORTH The Independent Order ofOdd Fellows of Ains worth will have agrand reunion and picnic July IL to whichall Odd Fellows and Hebekahs in northNebraska are Invited.
COLUMBUS Pr. Peters of the Stste uni-

versity has been putting In some time laour county this week In inspecting a num-
ber of diseased hogs snd will give thafarmers the benefit of his discoveries.

LEIGH Mr. Thomas Craig and Miss
Helms Nelson were married at high noonyesterday at the home of the bride's sis-ter, Mrs. R. T. Graves, a short distance
southwest of this city. R. G. L. Shull of-
ficiating. Both have lived In this vicinity
the greater part of their lives and are

(Continued on Fourth Page.) .
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You don't like those gray hairs, ' do
you? And your husband certainly
doesn't like them. Then why not try
a bottle of Ayer's Hair Vigor? It
restores color to gray hair, every time,
all the deep, rich color of early life.
And it cures dandruff also.

The best kind of a testimonial-"S- oc

for over sixty years."
ataae sy ths J. O. Arse Oe., Lewell. atass.
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